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seven! wo tickets were taken up by the
Meseers. Jlostetler, FA Wann, and

Hal Taylor have gone to the moun-
tains,' where they wi.l spend several
days hunting and fishing.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC R.

SOUTH. .ItOBTH.
'o. 2. So. ."

8:44 a. in 4:31 p.
f.f",v !"inwui auu tomatoes are doorkeepers of the Barnum and Bailey

cirrus during the two days it exhibited
in Portland.

now on sale in tne local market.
..u t aiiUatu, w ml, sliu iiira.

Thoa. fiaiaM-n- f HchoUsltlt-poiiB- d boy.8 :Ott d. m 7:l a. m.

Sweet and Sour Pickles. Fresh snd
in bulk. At Cate's.

E. L. McCormick has just received
425 cylinder and 303 disc graphophoit
records of the very latest songs, etc.
Call and look over his fine stock of

graphophonea and records.

At the Home of Mra. II. V. Gates
Last Friday Evening.

' On Friday svenlug of last week the
hestniifnl home f Mr. snd Mrs. H. V.
Gstes, on South 3rd street, wss the scene
of one of the most excellent musicales
ever given In this city. The exterior of
the residence was decorated with Chinese

TSAISI 80 QOINQ SOUTH. Po you want a bandsme vttfied glass

Last Monday morning the new coup-
ling for the city fire Ii'rtment ar-

rived. Some two months ago a repre-
sentative of the Anderson Coupling Co.,
4rrAn.rd on c-- sfrsnts nalrio an
automatic and the latest nozzle. Both
are undoubtedly the best to be had, as
nothing has yet been placed on the mar-
ket that will equal the good qualities of
these articles. The nozzle will throw a
large stream and at the same time throw
a Urge spray that will protect the hold-

er. The couplings are easily adjusted,
no wrench being necessary. A spring
and half turn releases it w hen the stream

Remember, we have a compu te line
of canned meats. Just the thing for
lunch in the hop fields.

J. A. Messinger.
freeT Read F.B. Olsen's B) wetland Ice
Cream ad on this page.

Lv.
Foreat Grove .

Cornelius....
MillHlxr.

Miss Wilma Heidel, youngest daugh-
ter of F. M. Heidel, met with an acci-

dent Tuesday evening which will de-

prive ber of the use of her left arm for
several weeks. While riding her wheel,
at the corner of Fifth and Main street,
she ran into the fence and waa thrown
violently to the ground, breaking her
arm nea the wrist. Dr. A. B. Bailey re-

duced the fracture.

Mrs. A. L. Lay ton, Mrs. O. G. Gates

.12:TO p. m.
.12:35 p. in.
.12:4.1 p. in.
.12:57 p. m.
. 1 p. m.

lanterns and the interior was beautifully
illuminated, and decorated with a proKeedville.

IVaverton
Ar. fusion ot roses. Pinned to the walls

the several rooms were twenty-eig- htm.Portland 1:50 p,
THAI 81 UOIRU KOKT1I.

Lv.
profile portraits of people well knowAbout two weeks ago Alderman John her, and an assiduous hour was spentis turned off, but it is Impossible to dis-

connect it when there is pressure on
that line of hose. The new apparatus

Dennis hung his coat on a nail in his
store. The other day he wanted to use

in an attempt to name correctly the ori
inal of each. For the ones who named

monmouib State normal
Begins its 24th year

September 26s
THREE COURSES of study preparing
for County and State Certificates. High-

er courses recognized In Washington and
other states.

Demand for Normal Trained
TeacKwrs.

10 :45 p. ni.
ll:2tt p.m.
1 1 :3 p. ni.
11 :M p. m.
12:01 a. m.

Portland
Braver ton. . .

Keedville....
Htllnboro. . . .

tVirntliui. . , .
Ar.

that particular coat, but found it gone, cost the city $250 aud is a good invest the largest number, a prize was given
ment. Mrt. A B. Bailey succeeded in identifying

Since he has bunted high and low for it
and baa come to the conclusion that
some light fingered artist in that line Last Tuesday a son of Italy, who operForest Grove. , 12:05 a, m.

and the Misses Lura and Wilma Wag-gen- er

visited the exposition Monday.
II. Grebe, of Tigardville baa sold the

"Home Comfort" farm of 110 acres to
J. E. Howard ; consideration, $ll,0iH).

W. O. Donelson and family are ex-

pected horns today from Elk Creek,
where they have been spending a de-
lightful month at the seaside.

The new house of Wm. McCourt, on
Washington street, is progressing nicely.
C. F. Smith is the contractor, Mr. Smith
was formerly a contractor and builder in
ts Angeles.

Workmen are at work tearing np the
planking on Main street, between Sec-
ond and Third, in hopes of finding the
break in thl water main which has been
leaking for some time.

Mrs. Mary Young and daughter Zelba,

21 out of the 28, and Hon. 8. B. Huston
named 17 . A handsome tinted picture
ot the Sacaiewea monument was the

ates a truck garden out in the rural dihas appropriated the same. Some pa
tricts and sells his products to city conpers in a pocket made it an expensive

award triven Mra. Bailer, and Mr. Unasumers, drove into town, and by way of
loss to Mr. Dvniil. ton wat presented with a hat biush.

Thin train will run daily ecett Sun-Ja- y,

anil service w ill be maintained as
tens as tha business wi!! justify. This
will be a local passenger train of subur-
ban nature ana will not carry a baggage
cur.

II. A. Hinshaw, Agent.

diversion, drove his vegetable wagon
over s little go-ca- rt standing near theGeo. Ziegler, of Arlington. Neb., who Then followed music on the piano and

singing by ladies who know what goodhas been in Oregon since the 8th visit' curb, smashing it to smithereens. Now
ing the fair and other points of interest

Longer terms, higher wages and bettor opportunities for promotion award the
Sortual graduate for his enterprise. School directors appreciate the superior abil-
ity of Monmouth graduates snd the demand far exceeds the supply. Special
attention given to methods work in graded and ungraded schools.

Catalogues containing full information will be sent on application.
invited, address, E. D. Resaler, President or

J. B. V. Butler, Secretary. Monmouth, Oregon.

this small wagon meant much to its lit-

tle owner, who had saved his pennies for
music la sna wbo understand toe piano
and can play it, too. This waa a rarecame out Wednesday and spent the day

PURELY PERSONA!,. with F. Schomberg. Mr. Ziegler is de months until he had hoarded up enough
to make its purchase, and who stood

tieat indeed, and a source ot much en
joyment to all present. About midlighted with the Oregon country and

in a says many Nebraska people are headed by and viewed the wreck, while tears of night small tables were laid and a fineDr. Chariot Hlnca of fiiml tiro,
pleasant caller at this oOloa last Pd-a- y. this way. He became a subscriber for genuine griet coursed down his cheeks luncheon served, after which the very

R. A. Edwards baa sold out bit luleresls In The Independent, which indicates that 11 was a lortune to turn. Li4 the protlila vlcluliy aud laat week moved bia family to enjoyable entertainment was brought to
a close. Following is the musical prohe desires to keep posted on this section

North Yamhill.

who are her from Illinois spending the
summer with her brother. Dr. S. T.
Bowser, are spending the week In Port-lau- d

sight seeing.
County Clerk Godman is buildings

large porch on the back of his residence

duce hawker stop and sympathize with
the lad or offer to pay for the damageG. W. Stewart, driver of soda waterHon. 8. B. Iluaton and wlfa left Saturday for gram :

- " ,L. Otwauon. W. u. Kiopelle. a member oi done? Not on your life I He mounted Songs Mrs.O.B.Gates
their cottage at Newport for their annual veca
U.m.

Mrs. I. W. Bath and children want to Port
the fire department, and several women his produce cart and moved away ; a lit V. VMUUIUUU

Piano Chopin Nocturne, in Bon Main streets and adding other iiu tle thing like that was no concern of his,were the only persons injured In the big

fire at Portland Tuesday morning. It Miss Wilms Waggenerprovements which add very much toland Moudajr aud attended the Barnum k Ballejr
elrcua. About twenty other Illllsboro people J. W. Shute, who happened along, took Books

Given Away
is remarkable that no more were hurt, in the situation and gave the boy half Onartttal Haius 8weet Home,

fiuartetteef b. Ebb and Flow.took la I he tbow on either Monday or Tueaday,
aud report It good In every rcapect. dollar toward the purchase of a new cart,

iMesdames Layton,
Waggener

Gates
which went a good ways towards mak

There was s very large crowd at the
scene, and after the fire had been burn-
ing fiercely for some time, hundreds of
electric wires melted and fell to the

Mra. Olive Krewlm. of TUtardvUle. aud Mint
MaryPrant, of Hillsboro, are Ttaltlng at the
borne of County Koeorder E. I. KuratlL and alao

Piano 'Beethoven's Sonata in F Sharping the child forget his grief. It Is said
the marshal stood across the street and Miss Elisabeth Smith

1 a. A Rose After Rain 1 . . . .ground in all directions. saw the Italian smash the wagon, and if
with frteudsat Phillips and Bethany.

Mr. Hesse, of Scholia, waaa county seat vlail
or Monday.

Songs b. Spring Awakening ....this is true, he should have arrested himCounty Clerk Godman has issued 50
J e. June 1 e. ..

for it.fire permits up' to date for this seasonFred OUen waaa Portlaud bualneas visitor on Mrs. A. L. Layton

the appearance of that property.
We are under obligations to Mrs. John

Denuis tor a basket of peaches, grown
on a tree in her yard on First street.
They were the finest peaches we have
seen this year, large and fine flavored.

Measers. W. B., Claude and Walter
Cate were Portland visitors the fore
part of the week. They have selected
one of the largest stock of hop-picker- s'

supplies ever shipped into the county.

The Hillsboro W. R. C. enjoyed a pic-

nic last Wednesday at the home of Com-

rade Simpson near Reedville. About
twenty were present and all report a
fine time. Dinner was served in the

Monday. 1 he county commissioners meet next Piano Spinning Song Wagner-Lisz- tThis is the first year In the memory of
the oldest Inhabitant that the air has
been so free from smoke, the mountains

Miss BusleOarllngton, of Missoula, Mont, la Miss YV. WaggenerWednesday.
vlsiUug with J. M. Brldgei and family, aud Mlas

Mrs. Oliver Galbreath, of Tigardville, Oh, That We Were Maying!
UuetUb. Last Nightwest of Hillsboro being plainly visible. was transacting business in the probate

court yeeterdity.At this date a year ago the smoke from
tort st fires was so dense that at times

Irene and Calla Young, this week. She expects
to remain for about two weeks.

Mlas Kits Bohulmarlcb Is clerking for Bchul-rourlc- b

Bros., sluoe bet return (root Bumptar,
Oregon.

j.Mrs. U. hi. Oates,
(Mrs. A. L. Lavton

The following persons were present

w

Q

Miss Elite Godman has been hired by
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Huston, D. W. Bath,the county commissioners to copy the

ITII Every pair of shoes sold

at Hoyt's Store. It doesn't

matter whether it is a shoe

for Papa, for Mamma, for

tho Boy, for the Girl or for

Baby. Every pair gets a

nice Book. If vou need

during the day the sun was hid from
view. It is evident that the new law in
regard to setting fires Is a good one and

Mrs. John itenuis, accompanied by her mother W. E. Thorne, T. II. Kane, Geo. Schulcensus roll and she is now at work on
merlch, R. Crandall, John Connell, Wthe list.grove. is being respected. P. Tucker, J. P. Tamiesle, A. B. Bailey,Miss Jessie Hartman, who has beenL. M. Hoyt and family, Dr. and Mrs. The Washington county booth in the J. F. Bailey, Mrs. A. L. Layton, Mrs,the guest of Miss Elizabeth Milne thisJ. E. Kirkwood, Clarence and Miss Eu- -
O. B. Gates, the Misses Lucia Jenkins,week returned to her home in Pendle

Agricultural building at the Lewis and
Clark fair has had the new grains andla Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Kirk

Lura Waggener, Wilma Waggener, Minton today.wood, of Forest Grove, returned Wed grasses installed, the work having been nie Warren, Rose Wilcox, Elisabeth
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adkins, and littledone by a professional decorator, and Itnesday from their outing at Cannon

Beach. Smith, Helen Gates, and tho Messrs,

Mrs. Blrdsell ofKorestUrots, were Portland vis-

itors Monday.

Mrs. Mary Sorenaen of Farmlngtou, was a
HllUboro visitor Monday.

Jas. Arohlbold spent Sunday In Portland with
friends and relatives. He returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lamkln war Portland visit-

ors Monday.

Mr. Henry Ruble Is vlslllng relatives In Amity.
Oregon. H left last Friday aud will return the
latter part of this week.

Mrs. Jake Maaslnger, wife of a prominent Lau-

rel bop grower, was a HUlaboro visitor Tburs.
day.

F. I., and B. A. Brown, of were coun-

ty seat visitors on Monday.

son returned on Tuesday evening from Barnes, Harshaw, Wilcox and S. Ehas made a wonderful improvement in
the appearance of that booth. The a week's visit with his sister, Mrs. WadsMiss Marie Hostettler, of this city is a

ay

Shoes, Good Shoes, at low prices,
como to us. We have them. Wo can
fit and please you. V

Gates.
worth, of Portland.candidate for the Portland Journal's grain exhibit is now as good, if not bet

Regatta and Clam Bake.free Hawaiian trip. She has quite a F. C. Smithson, of Portland is visit'ter, than that exhibited by any other
Newport elves its first annual regattanumber of votes to her credit and her Ing the Cate brothers at the ranch eastcounty. The ladies paid $25 for seed and clam bake Saturday and Sunday,friends are working to make the list of town. Mr. Smithson is the chamlast winter, and have recently been August M and 27. There will be row

larger. pion footracer on the coast.reaping their harvest. ing races, races between the gasoline
launches on tne bav, open to all.We have strawberry plants in bios Miss Minnie West, of Olds, Alberta,W. A. Williams, known to most every Scull and rowing races between theMrs. and Mlas Snyder, of Tillamook, art visit

log with Wm. Taylor and family ofSvbolls. torn and there are a large number of Can., is visiting heriouMn. Miss Calla crack oarsmen. Grand maritime drillbody about town as "Dad" Williams,
laid down the cares of life last Sunday The L. M. Hoyt. Co.green berries, the size of hazel nuts loung. She expects to remain about and life saving exhibition by the U. STllburn Jobe, who waa In HUlaboro laat week

attending the funeral of bis father, left Saturday growing on the vines. We expect to Life Savins crew. Drills to consist ofand joined the great majority. He
for bia boma at Wasoo, Ore.

three months visiting friends and rela
Uvea in Oregon. . . .!..;.. capsizing the life boat, surf drill, throw HILLSBORO, OREGONhave a dish of home-grow- n berries In a

Mr. Crowder of Scholia was a Hillsboro visitor ing the life-lin-e ; also tub races, rowing
had been s sufferer for a long time with
Bright'! disease, complicated with heart
trouble, and only a few days before his

Mrs. Frank Simpson, of South Tuala races, sailing races by local talent and L...few weeks.
Max Crandall came out from Port'

on business last Monday.

Isaac Allen, of Keedville, waa la town Tuesday swimming races, open to all. The tngtin, received severe injuries about the
"Lor ens will take out parties over theback and hips last Tuesday, caused fromClarenos Young, of the Orooer farm, waa a land Saturday and spent Sunday with

his parents, Judge and Mrs. R. Crandall. bar at all hours ot the day. Sunday excounty stat visitor Monday,
curslon, Sunday, August zi. Bee ad. onfalling off the steps. Dr.tF. A. Bailey

attended her and reports that she is doMra. Borden, of Farmlugton, waa In Hillsboro Mrs. Max Crandall and the children re MSsecond page.
Tuesdsy. turned yesterday from their outing in ing nicely. :

A. Uordon, of Tualatin Plains waaa county the mountains. The Grand Jury.
The federal grand jury was convenedThis week many Hillsboro peopleaeat visitor on business last Monday. "Tho Test of Time."nave visited the fair to hear the Morlao of Lelsyvllle, waa In town Tues in Portland last Monday and on Tues

mon band of Ogden, Utah. With this day morning was charged by Judge Gildsy.
( hat. Buss, of Manning visited last Tuesday

Rev. W. A. Shannon, presiding elder
of the Minneapolis district, of Minneap-
olis, Minn, who has been visiting Judge
Crandall for the past week, left for
home yesterday. He will visit the Ida

band is a chorus of 125 trained voices. bert and at 11 o'clock retired to the jury
room for its work of two weeks. The

with bis daughter, Mra. O. Q. Wilkes, In Ibis The band has been giving concerts in
the Auditorium.

ho conference enroute. W, W. Hoover, a prominent stockman
James F. Kerr, who has taken charge

ury Is made up as follows:
II. Russell Albee, Portland, foreman.
J. W. Bailev, druggist, Hillsboro.
A. C Alexander, farmer, rorent Grove.
J. A. Bilyeu, farmer, Scio.
George Briedwell. warehouseman.

of the old fruit drying building in North
of Fossil, Gilliam county, is visiting
with Dr. F. A. Bailey and family this
week. Mr. Hoover is an old Washing-
ton county man. His former home was

east Hillsboro, will commence fruit dry

city.
Mr. and Mrs. Olive Holmee, of Portland, vis-

ited with Preslou Jacksou last Sunday and Mon-

day.
Mb Klhi-- I W.lllama, of Grants Pass, and Miss

Pearl Cunnluaham, of Portland, ar visiting with
the George Hilling's family.

Harry Kmerick, Lloyd Tuppar and Wallace
Brown have gune to spend two weeks at Wilson
river.

O. T. Allison made a purely business trip to
Portland Mouday.

death gave up and went to bed. The
body was laid to rest In Odd Fellows
cemetery on Monday. He leaves two
daughters and four sons.

If the city authorities would take as
much pride in cutting the thistles and
weeds growing along the walks of this
city as some of our property owners do
in fixing up their old residences, the
newspapers here might be able to say
something complimentary of our city.
Many old homes have been repainted,
repaired and made to look as good as
new, which adds to the value of the
property and to the looks of our city, but
the growth of weeds, thistles and other
noxious weeds all over town is a dis-

grace to the city and anything but a
good advertisement for the progressive-nes- s

of those in authority.
And. Jack, one of the successful hop-growe-

of Farmington, was in the city
on Monday. He says that while his
hop crop will be lighter than last year,
the quality is fine. He will commence
picking September 4. James Sewell,
whose large yards are just east of town,
will commence picking about that time.
He reports a shortage In the crop, but

Amity.ing September 10th, and begin to grind

SWETLAND'S
FAMOUS ICE CREAM

Has stood the test of time lor 16 years with a constantly increasing
sale. The best and purest Ice Cream tuado and known throughout
the Northwest as the

"Tfcc lc Crcanj of QCiality"
Ws receive it every day by express and are sole agents in Hillsboro.

Fred S. Ojfc
You will want a good homelike luncheon when stopping in

Portland Swetland's, 273 Morrison St., is the most popular place.

at North Plains.apples for cider September 25. Read r. W. Durbin, hopdealer, Salem.
Theodore H. Fearey. merchant. Porthis notice on the first page. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crouther and land.
G. E. Hargreaves, capitalist. Orecondaughter of Terre Haute, Ind., have

Citv.been visiting with Mrs. Merryman and
Mr. ('has. Adams and daughter Jk-ssl- of Mrs. Pettinger, who are cousins of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Waggener, the
Misses Lura and Wilma Waggener and
Victor Kent, of this city, enjoyed a fam-

ily picnic at the beautiful City Tark In
Portland Wednesday. There were twen

Crouther. They went to McM inn ville

W. A. Jolly, farmer, Philomath.
Charles A. Morden, printer, Portland.
John Murray, farmer, Aurora.
J. P. Partlow, farmer, Oregon City.
John R. Pearl, merchant. Browns

Wednesday to visit relatives.
The attending physician, Dr. F. J.ty members of the family present. ville. A handsome etched glass free if you present this ad.

There will be German and English Bailey, reports that M. E. Hotchkiss,
who has been ill so long, is holding bis

Wm. Schmeer, merchant, Portland.
John Shannon, farmer. Beaver Creek.
C. E. Stannard, merchant. Brownsservices at the Mountalndale church

next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, own and resting easily for him, though ville.
Walter K. Taylor, dairymen. Corval- -Rev. W, C Laube occupying the pulpit. at times he has bad spells. There is

little hope of his recovery, however. lis.This is to be Mr. Laube's last sermon in
Miss Irene Young, who has beenMountalndale and a cordial invitation is

Albert R. Vail, farmer, Mount Tabor.
M. II. Wilds, farmer, Albany.
The Oregonian of Wednesday aavs: Protect your cowsextended to all lo attend.

the quality is the best he has ever rais-

ed. The production in the several dis-

tricts of this county is estimated as fol

spending the past few months visiting
her sister, Mrs. E. S. Booth, of Clats-- When court was called nearly all of the

men empaneled asked the court to be
Joy Hulit, of Laurel, aged 28, and Iva

lows: Hillsboro, 2,000 bales; Forest kanie, Ore., returned to her home Wed-

nesday evening, where she will remainZumwalt, aged 15, of this city, were
Grove, 500; Laurel, 500; Sherwood 2,- -

99married on Sunday laat by Rev. Phelps,
excused for one reason or another, but
only a few were able to convince Judge
Gilbert that they had excuses sufficient

no are now annroaciuns: "iiv seasona week before returning to Clutskanie.000; Tualatin, 1,000, making s total forof the Evangelical church. The cere
A Miss Hagen, of Portland, who hasthe county of 6,000 bales. to warrant their being released frommony waa witnessed by relatives of the

bride and a few invited friends. The
duty.In this county grain s all cut and in been visiting friends at Mountalndale,

was thrown from her horse on Saturday United States District Henev is con
groom is one of the pile driving crew on ducting the investigation of the jury,the stack ; corn and potatoes are show-

ing the effects.of the dry weather andthe Jackson Bottom bridge. and received severe Injuries about the
spine and head. We learn from the at-

tending physician, Dr. F. A. Bailey,

and it seems to be certain, from the wit-
nesses who are being called, that the
first case to be considered will be the in

pastures are drying op. Rain is needed
badly. Reports from North 'YamhillMiss Myrtle Butler is s Washington

and you should have something to pro-
tect your cows. Have yon ever tried our
"So-Bos-s- o," the best preparation on the
market for this purpose. This is applied
with a hand spray and is a sure cure Tor
flies. Your cows will give more milk if
they are kept free from 11 ies, Just try it.

dictment of Willard N. Jones, Thaddeuscounty candidate for the Hawaiian trip that she is recovering. Potter, Daniel Clark and Ira Wade.says grain is sll in the stack and very
light; weather warm, dry and dustywhich is being offered by the Oregon accused of having induced a number ofA Mr. Foreman, of Colorado, has been

old soldiers to make fraudulent entrieswith strong north winds. ThreshingJournal. She Is at present employed in
a store at Forest Grove, though her upon government timber land.continues in all sections. The yields in Tne hall leading to the Jury room was

in Hillsboro, the past few days looking
for a location. He has been looking
over several Washington county farms
and in his opinion they are all right.

the Willamette valley continue disaphome opto s few months ago was Hills-
boro, and she has a host of friends here
who will do all they can to help her win

crowded yesterday with witnesses from
different parts of the state, indicating
that other cases are to be brought be

pointing, but in the Columbia and the
Grand Ronde valley the returns are His wife and daughter arrived Thursday J The best stock foodsfore the attention of the jury. Manyout.

rkbolls, hare returned from a two week's visit
at Curry couuty, Southern Oregon.

Mra. WoliUldgel and daughter Lena, of Scholia,
spent Sunday with friends In this city.

Paul Sterling, who baa been assistant at the
depot, left Tuewlay evening for an extended va-

cation. He will spead a mouth at bia home In
Drain, Oregon, and Inlands to visit several points
In California. Howard Balrd la now assistant at
the depot.

MIm l.ura Tupper loft Thursday morning for
an extended visit through California, where aba
will spend aeveral weeks visiting friends and
relatives.

Mra. Willis Colerill, of Anthony, Kas., arrived
laat week and Is a guest of her ani-lee- ' folka, Aug-

ust and Christ Kempln aud her cousin, Mra. K.

B. Poole.
Mlas Jennie Roasonor went lo Portland Moa.

day and after spending a ft w days there will go
to Sherwood, where aha will apend bar two
weeks' vacation.

Fred Vrooman returned from Newport Monday
where he baa been spending bis vacation.

Vim Mary Brandt, oi Tisantvl.-O- , who has
Lv.'u w rkug ' tl rortlaivt Cordage factory. Is

at Juu- - at' k with lha
I!. lnnlsss. f Tiganlvli: Is rep .fled erj

l!l with t) j.uoij letor.
riu. Mlws Kill' I .mi nd KtBe Oodman

wr fall rlnlin- - at emur ly and Hondav.

'.Very Jjtk, of Ponland, was in town
yesterday.

(i. A r.itto-rsoi- i transited business
in ror'lnii l j utlorJay.

(.'has. Brown, of Laurel, was at the
county neat Thursday.

Mini Ida Stewart, of South Tualatin,
waa in town on Tuesday.

.Mrs. Jucob Wilson, of Went Union,
waa a HUlaboro visitor Tuesday.

Sam Johnson, of Oloncoe, was a
Hillsboro visitor yesterday.

Stephen Meek, of Mountalndale, was
in this city on business yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Kendall return! Wed-
nesday from a week's Tiait in Portland.

Mr. and Mr. J. Welsentwck, of Reed-vill- e,

were Hillsboro visitors Wednes-
day.

Miss Mona Williams spent Sunday
with Mr. aud Mrs. John Jackson at
Glencoe.

The Misses Norths and and Wilhel-min- e

Ileidel were Portland visitors
Monday.

MissKva Sabin has return! to her
duties in Portland, after spending the
past month with her relatives here. . .

Mrs. Raysacker, .postmistress at Con-

don, Ore., is in Hillsboro visiting with
lr. F. A. Bailey aud family this week.

Prineville residents are present, leadingand the party have secured furnished
rooms at Mrs. C. B. Reynolds.The train for Newport for the first an

very gratifying. Hops there are making
seasonal progress, where spraying was
thoroughly done the lice have about

to the presumption that Williamson.
nual regatta leaves the depot in this Gesner and Biggs are to be

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.city at 8: 45 a. m. Tickets are good (or disappeared. Corn is earing and filling for some offense different from the one
under which they are now resting in exAnns J Bnohanan to rhaa D. AndersonFriday and Saturday, returning Mon

block B ralrvlew Add Hills.nicely and a good crop is indicated.
Stock continues to lose flesh.

pectation of a third trial.Knotday. Fare (or the round trip only (3. Judging from the witnesses In attendWm Westnn el al to Jasper Wesloa partHere is a splendid opportunity to visit ance, the only things to be consideredof blork t Soerwnnd ...August Schomburg of Chicago, 111.,
Herman Papa to Peter Borcbara tract la

900 00

MO 00

2S 00

3000 SO
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